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The Many Advantages ofCask Buying Were Never More Clearly Demonstrated Than in This,

MALOHEY AND

. SUTTON FIRED

Two Omaha Detectives Are
Found Guilty of Unbecom-

ing Conduct-b- y City
Commissioners. .

('v'-O- l W.I. --rniii; fVW rf- ;- ,WMT ..JfEfiiF I'll
1$

"When Maloney suggested that
Pipkin should go on a farm did you
disagree with Maloney?"

"No."
"Can you tell a street walker a

block away?"
"I and Officer Cunningham could."
"Did you complain of Barta and

Walker to Kugel?"
"I complained against them going

with Unger and Wolf on raids
with us."
. "Did you report conditions of the
Underworld to Mr. Kugel?"

"I think I did."

Attorney Thomas:
"Is it a fact that places where liquor

was illegally sold were charged as
disorderly houses, rather than under
the Slocumb law?"

"Officer Cunningham explained that
to me. The proof of the sale of
liquors was hard to obtain."

"Did certain persons make requests

I . i I U If15 1 1 L3 1 1 1
(Contlaaed From Page One.)

4Not Only Odd Lots, Broken Lines Only a Comparatively Few of

the Matchless Values Offered inend Samples, But Thousands of

Dolkrj Worth of New Merchandise
Just Received Included in This Sale.

heThis Sale Eere Listed-Scor-es of Other

Bargains on Display in All Departments.il l THE CASH STORE fa

not to arrest certain women? What
did you do?"

"Lots ot requests, but I always JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF SUMMER SILKSmade the arrests and then did not
get so many requests.

"Did you . send any telegrams to made for Monday will move them quickly. Some lots arePOXGEE, THE IDEAL gtJVtMER SILK. The prices we have
John Lynch under your own or any

'4other name from Chadron r 36-Inc- h Colored. Pongees, plain and semi-roug- h weaves, satin

striped effects, in purple, tan, old rose, peacock, gold chartreuse.
Printed Shantungs, heavy- - plain Shantung, H Q Q
Printed ,Fuigi, Japanese Silk; former prices !S I AQ

"I did not.
"Did you read such a statement?"

'"I did and took several parties to

rather small. An early visit Monday will pay you. ,

Jttst a few pieces left of those handsome Sport Chiffon Taffetas.
White grounds, In checks, stripes and plaids ; QQ
fancy Florentines, plain Chiffon Taffetas and O O C
all silk Mescalines; worth to $2.00. Monday. ..

15 pieces of All Silk Pongee Suitings, a fine, heavy, all ,

the Chadron telegraph office, but we
found no such telegrams." $1.50 to $3.50. Monday, your choice T

Defense Rests.
With that we rest," announced At

torney Thomas. .

silk quality, in a few colors, taupe, wistaria, copper,Attorney Lambert: "t am not nere

- BLACK SILK SPECIALS
15 pieces of yard wide Black Dress Taffeta; a

splendid quality that will give satisfaction ; has a

high luster. For Monday, your (J-
-j i Q

choice, at tpt-L- O

reseda, array, tan. navy, mustard, old rose. I his is a

48csmall lot; former price was $1.50.
While they last, Monday, at.

as a prosecutor or suuon. x nave
tried to be of assistance in bring-
ing the facts before the council. An
argument from me would be a waste
of your time and an intrusion."

afford to buck the fellow who went
to the Owl club. I refused to go

I would not go any place with
Carta and Walker. I told Cunning-
ham to go and not get himself in
bad." .

-

"What do you say regarding tes-

timony of Officer Pipkin's brother
yesterday?"

Never Saw Pipkin.
"Never saw him until yesterday; he

never spoke to me in his life and he
never turned a prisoner over to me, as
he stited."

"Is there any place in Omaha that
you have given protection or shown
favoritism during your course as an
officer?" -

"Not a single place."
"Have you ever been asked by a

superior officer to extend protection
or favoritism?"
' "I have not."

"Have you investigated all places
you knew off." .. . . ,

, "I did." ,

"Have you ever refused to go with
Barta, Walker or Unger except to the
Owl' club, as you explained?

"Since the organization of the
Omaha Detective association I would
have nothing' to do 'with Barta,
Walker or Unger." . .

Against an objection made arid sus-

tained Attorney Thomas offered to
show that during May, 1916, Sutton
made 133 arrests for crimes over
which the morals squad, has peculiar
jurisdiction.

; Raided Ford Place. . .,'
, Thomas resumed:

"Look at these reports and state
whether you ever raided the Ford
place."

"We did, three times."
"Wha happened there ' regarding

the inmates?" ., ,:; -
"Barta suggested we should not

take the inmates. The captain had
told us to use' judgment about
ing inmates. Usually we took the
keepers." ,

, "Barta spoke of you giving pro-
tection to Jennie Williams' place.
Where is that; place?"

"At 1513 Burt street. We went
there several times, bvt we could not
get in. There is a bottom door and
a glass door at the top' and' when
they see a ipolice officer they clear
out." : ,

''Did you' ever , go to, Stella Mar-

quette's place for purpose of a raid?"
"Went there ' five . ot, six times.

Never arrested anybody there and

5 pieces of 36-in- ch Black Suiting Taffeta, extra
hpaw. soft. suTjnle finish, rich, brilliant black:Attorney Thomas:

"There are a few observations I
just what you wrant for a separate skirt or coafc4

BLACK SILK SPECIAL

10 pieces 36-in- Black Chiffon Taffeta, medium

weight, good black, just right for sum- - Q Q
raer wear. Very special, Monday. ....... OOU

wish to make to the council. As I
view this matter there arc charges This is a real $i.OU value, uur n-- j fr

.Cash Price, Monday, at tpl..DOthat Sutton was guilty of improper
conduct at Chadron in that he falsely l " f m ' mv v - v Ma- t- n3
charged Maloney. Let me remind you
that Maloney 'was not Simons su-

perior at any time.! Sutton was un

PHENOMENAL VALUES IN OUR GREAT. JULY .CLEARANCE OFder the superintendent and was com-

plaining against Maloney telling him
what to do. Kugel told Sutton to in

Women's and Misses' Apparel
Sumrisinelv wide assortments that will make selection a real pleasure, at pricings that

vestigate at Chadron, and let him
know if any members of police de-

partment were involved. The fact
that Maloney was bound over at
Chadron should exonerate him in
minds of the city commissioners as to
the alleged false charges against Ma-

loney. - The facts on that charge
would sustain an appeal if you should
fire Sutton There is no evidence to
show that he knew of law. violations
and failed to make arrests and prose-
cute cases. It would be grossly un-

fair to remove him on the evidence

will crowd this department Monday. That our customers recognize the advantages of cash

buying IS Clearly aemonstratea Dy me greauy mcreaseu uauy eaiea.

ALL THE SUMMER SUITS
At Sweeping Reductions

offered against him. The testimony SUITS that sold at $15, $18 (f H fT A
and $20, at .... . . . . .'. ...... tp i . OK)offered by Barta and Walker 6howed

their deep hatred alfd venom. If
Sutton made such statements to Barta SUITS that sold at

..r...$19a75 1
up to $50.00, at .

, Beautiful New Silk Dresses
A big assortment of classy new styles, in fine

Taffetas and Crepe de Chines; come in
, navy blues, Copcnha gens, .tans, grays,

flesh and white, in all sizes; wonderful
values. In Our Monday's (11 Q (TA
Cash Price Sale pZJtJV

Hundreds of Summer Dresses
Worth $15.00 and $18.00, in Ginghams,

Voiles and Novelty Wash Fabrics, plaids,
checks, stripes, fancy and plain ; colors. '

Our July Sale Cash Price tQ Q A . .

for Monday J)tiV

and Walk'.' who were not friendly to
him,-wh- did he make such an offer
to those with whom he was at least
on iriendly terms. Barta and. Walker
were here- - to swear Sutton out of job

SUITS that sold at $50, to QOC AAdon't think anybody ever arrested.
You couldn't', get in' there with $61 including silks, at tpU.vvout breaking down a ,door a police i -

and ruin his reputation if false swear
ine will do it Mr. Kugel gave Sutton Classy Summer Coats
a clean bill. You have to find that
Kueel. Demosey.' Cunningham, Mur That sold up to $35,

at, only ....$19.50
That sold up 'to $20,

at,, only ...$10.00

officer couldnt.
"What about the Williams place at

618 North Sixteenth street?" t
Made Later Arrests. ,

"I went there' and saw only a man
named Davis, a nick woman and an-

other woman. : Barta was" not
,
in. the

kitchen. Later Cunningham and-- 1

arrested her upstairs of 2234 Farnam

phy. Anderson and Chief Dunn were
mistaken and Barta, Walker and Un-

ger told the truth if you find Sutton
guilty. Don't firt Sutton because you l nvv I vivrr "'Iwant to fire him.

Summed Furs
Never before so pop-
ular. We're showing
splendid assortments of
very newest styles on

SECOND FLOOR.

!;' Calls Sutton "Little Hero,"
Attorney Baker:

YourFurs
Remodeled and repaired
at very low summer
prices. Inquire about
prices of our Furier on

FOURTH FLOOR.

"The things Sutton did in Chad
ron have nothing to.fo in this case
unless you can show he was a party
to a scheme to get Maloney. Another
marvelous thing of this case is that , ; A BEVY OF REAL BARGAINS IN

Silk Skirts, Sweaters, KimonasSutton should have gone to Kugel
and said he wanted to make an in-

quiry, but did not mention the name That sold op to $7.50; big assortment for se

lection; remarkable values, atof one suspect , i here was a con-

spiracy .between Sutton and this
woman, backed by somebody. Mrs. Hundreds of Beautiful Blouses Our July Sale Cash Price

Two Rousing Morning Specials
, FROM 9 A. M. TILL 12 NOON

Women's Linen Motor Coats that sold at $5.W. Just
what you want for motor wear. - ffO Qk
Our July Cash Bale Price yuJU

FROM 9 A. M. TILL 12 NOON

Bungalow Aprons, Wash Petticoats and Dressing
SacQuea that sold at 75c and $1.00. Our AQn
Special July Sale Cash Price XOK,

Melson testified button said he was Women's Dainty Dressesnoinir to net Maloney. In connec
tion with the Chadron affair you

High-clas- s garments, nearly all in exclusive designs, that sold up
to $15.00; in Georgettes, Crepes, Novelty Silks and Satins; the
choicest lot of Blouses shown in Omaha this Pr7 rA
season, at Our July Cash Sale Price ....tp I 0J

With prettily embroidered collars and cuffs;cannot reconcile the fact that Lynch au sizes, very special yaiues .$1.50at Our Cash Price.did not know. It was imparted to
him. .... The only way for opposing
counsel to set out of a conviction is
to brand as a liar everybody who tes
tified against the way he believes. II
Thomas, as he said, knew of certain i

street three times.
"What about Mina Whitney?"

' "Went there many times only a
week ago--b- ut she lives in a
borhood where they are always on the
lookout for police officers."" ' --

"Did you ever receive money from
anybody for protection?"

"I did not."
"Not even from Honeywell?"

'

"Xo."
"Have you done general police

work as well as morals squad duty?"
"I have done other work. There

was the Rogers case, for instance.
Captain Dempsey detailed four men
to help me and Cunningham. We got

. Rogers one night and , .got
"

eight
others of the gang afterwards. Rogers
got fourteen years."

"How many arrests have you made
on the morals squad?"

"More than 1,100."
Attorney Lambert:
"While on department did you

ever work at Dr. ,Willis' place on
Cuming street?" .

"I did not." ; .

"Do you know whether Pete Loch
or Johnny Lynch had any . interest
in Willis' place?"

"No, but I knew that Willis and
Loch were friendly."'' , ,?'

"Did you ever tell Barta or Walker
they would be walking a beat?"

"I did not."
"If you were making an arrest and

Loch or Lynch came along would you
yield to a request from them?"

"No. I would not yield to any-

body. I have been friendly with Loch
and Lynch."

"Did you speak of investigating the
stealing of automobiles and you

Wash Suitings!powerful places in Omaha not being SummerFurniture Specialsmoiesiea, wny am ne noi.icu.oi
them to the little hero of the police

YOU WILL FINDdeoartment?' I don t know of these and Novelty
Drss Fabricsplaces it may be I don't get around

as my friend, l nomas.
"It is aooarent that a pet. a favor

DAINTY VOILE FABRICS, ;

OTEQUALED
Our Way of Reducing

Stock Quickly is
Greatly lowering

fte, has more to do with demoralizing
the force than anything else. Every
chartre. except the one referring to

36 to 40 inches wide; styles
that embrace the covered
Grounds, small florals. '

3V
Ruth Bass, has supporting evidence.
Favoritism of resorts has been shown.

, stripes, dots and plaids.
If you believe in Sutton as truthful Remarkable July Clearing uasn rnce,

per yard 18c

TISSUE ' FABRICS, dainty
you arc believing that a dozen are
perjurers. Captain Dempsey told of
the condition of favoritism under
which Sutton has worked. That is a
condition which you cannot have and

Sale of Summer
TT. J MONDAY A. M-.-have the police force work in har-

mony. Sutton admitted he would not

fabrics, 40 inches wide, all
woven color effects; an
ideal tub dress material,
light and sheer as the deli-

cate voile construction and
afford the service of stand-
ard zephyr gingham. July
Clearing Cash Price, at,
per yard ....i.. ....... 28c

UnUerWtJcir SECOND FLOOR; ;so with Barta and Walker, but gave

Uur Already Lower
Prices.

$12.00 Couch Hammock.
Our Cash Price.;.., $3.45

$15.00 Couch Hammock,
with adjustable head rest
and thick mattress. Good,
strong springs. Our Cash
Price $11.95

3-f- t. Porch Swing, com-

plete ...$2.95
Folding Wood Cots, maple,

with woven wire. Our
Cash Price $1.95

Large Roll Arm Fiber Reed
Rockers, kaltex. .......$3.95

Tf rnn're economically inclined . this special;thought you knew who they were?"
no reasons. I think the best thing
for the police force is to eliminate
Mr. Sutton. That vould not mean
that he is dishonest, but that he is a
factor of disruption and the force is

Maloney Calls Pipkin.

$5.50 Five-Passeng- er Lawn
Swing, adjustable seats,
for $3.75

. $6.50 Four-Passeng- er Lawn
Swing, strongly bolted and
rodded, adjustable seat,
heavy, thick standard, for

- Monday $4.70
Children's Lawn Swing, just

like larger one. Our Cash
v Price $1.95

$8.50 Canvas Couch Ham-

mock, khaki cover, with
mattress, springs, chains.
Our Cash Price $8.45

Folding Lawn Benches. .95c

value will prove most attractive, uome eariy,
, "On March 15 L. A. Barnhart was GLEN ROY ZEPHYR GING
arrested... He was bartender at Bud
weiser. Pipkin made the arrest. Ma less valuable. Sutton is a disturbing

factor tnd interferes with proper
workings of the police department"loney called Pipkin in and told him

lie should be on a farm instead ot on

HAMS, 32 inches wide. This
notable assortment in-

cludes the popular PLAIDS,
in wonderful color combi-

nations, also checks or
plain shades; all depend-
able, colors. .July. Clearing
Cash .Price, yard....... 85c

Szys Not Circus Wrestler.' police department Next morning
Jimmie offered a bond and Barnhart
was released. I heard Maloney bawl

Hcssie iIson, proprietress ot a
roomine house on the second floor of

Pipkin out Jor arresting Barnhart. A 707 South Sixteenth street, wishes to

CREPE DE CHINE AND SATIN.
GOWNS, Skirts, Envelope
Chemise, dainty hand em-

broidery trimmed; garments
worth to $6.00. Our Cash
Price is $8.29

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN DRAW-

ERS, embroidery trimmed, all
sizes; 25c quality. Our Cash
Price is 15c

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, hand
embroidered and lace trimmed,
dainty silk mull. All the new-

est styles; garments worth to
$3.50. Cash Price .$L89

ITALIAN SILK VESTS, hand"
embroidered; worth to $3.00.

LADIES' GOWN, Envelope
Chemise. Combination Suits,

- lace and embroidery trimmed;
garments worth 75c Our
Cash Price .?.80c

ODD LOTS and Samples of
in Nainsook, Mull

and Crepe de Chine; garments
worth $1.75. Cash Price.. 79o

CORSET COVERS, . trimmed
with embroidery and lace.
Worth 89c During this
ule lta

CHILDREN'S PRINCESS SLIPS,
3 to 16 years, trimmed with
embroidery and - lace flounce
and yokes; $1.(0 values. Our

lot of tires were found at Barnhart's NOVELTY WOVEN ANDcorrect a statement that before she
entered into her present enterpriseplace." '

Attorney Baker: she was a wrestler in a cirois. That
impression was given during the
Maloney hearing before the city

I "Did you say you were surprised
I there were not more requests? Did

PRINTED VOILES;. 36
inches wide; these beauti-
ful fabrics in figures and
stripes, entirely different
In . design from all . for-

mer seasons. All in this
July Clearing Cash Price
Sale, per yard ...4Sc

i vou mean Loch and Lynch? council.

'
Maple Kockers, high back, with wide slats

and rattan seats... $2.20
Maple Rockers, high backs and rattan

seats. Our Cash Price $1.95
$16.00 Reed Fiber Porch Swing. . .$11.50
$12.00 Reed Fiber Porch Swing.... $8.00
$10.00 and $11.00 large, brown, kaltex

fiber Reed Rockers, all on sale ; one and
two of each pattern $7.45

I "I meant that I expected I would
be overwhelmed with requests,; but Persistent Advertising is the Road

to Success.they made no requests. Our Cash Pric ...fuwCash Price ..wc
TUB SILKS FOR SHIRT

INGS AND WAISTINGS. 35
Inches wide, silk and cotton
woven, in satin effects, rich
shades of the popular col-

ors on white grounds. July
Clearing Cash Price Sale,
per yard ....SSc

PERUNA AND MANALIN
Made Me Well and Strong Specials in Groceries for Monday

. . iv. Vu nm eraira1a.td Bnr
fJABARDINE AND REPP

Better Values in Housefurnishings
'

Interesting Cash, Savings on Many Items You
Want Right. Now. It Pays to Try Here First.

" SKIRTINGS, 36 incb.es
s wide, in the Novelty Out- -

fns- - rtwdeTta. white and lin

Mrs. Oscar ; Gray, Nichols, Iowa,
writes: , '' ', .

'
,.

'I have taken several bottles of
Peruna and find it great bnf it. 1

had" pain in my stomach mnd bowalt.

!

always
!

keep (?H en color grounds. (The end

tot
bas Diamond H Flour; noth-

ing bttr tot bra4 ar V;?Dr baa .........3.I3
4 )b. Br.akfut Out Ml.... ...
1 lb. bMt Japan Ric

cans BunbrtU Cleamar. ....... S

5 19- -. bottles Bad ' Ball Tomato
Cataup for

Tha boat Bomaatlo Macaroni or Spa-rhat- tt.

k. 12?

lb. pkr Pyramid Waah Powder. 1

bar BMt 'Em All Boap .......ISe
t bar Paarl Wnita Soap ........ o

pkf. Arr Btaron lo
pk. Paraflna

of our wonaerrui SKirting
Fnhrin fis.lfi.1 This July

White Mountain Refrigerator, white
enamel lined; regular price $17.(0.
Cash Price S13.00

b. Ice Cheat; regular price .S0.

Cash Price t--

Bulk Braakfaat Cocoa, lb. ...... o

Ooldan Bantoa CoKaa, lb.- ......tlo
Tha Baat Taa Slftlnfo. lb ..16o
Diamond H bland, (or lea Tea, lb..3S
JeUo or Advt Jell. pk(. .X
E. C Corn nakaa. pkr. 1H
Tha beat, atrictly fraah Kff. doa..S3e
Tha beet Creamery Butter, lb. ... .4Xo
No. 1 Country Creamery Butter. pr

lb.
Good Dairy Butter, lb. Sse
Large Cucumbers, each.. So sad 7Ho
Fresh, ripe Tomatoes, lb.. ..loo
I bunches Parsley to
Home txown Celery, stalk 1H
Mew Wax or Green Bean a, lb 7H

bunches Leaf Lettuce .....fto
4 bunches New Beets or Carrots. .So
Boms crown Cauliflower, head.... be

and
Kew Cabbai-e-, head', ...So
a kiM.k.. p.r... Animt. . Aa

rtn.rhiT Path Prlf vd 1S

eak finish Water Cooler;
regular price I3.lt. Our Caeh
Price la f.SS

Folding Ironing Board; regular price
I1.J5. Caeh Price ..88o

Large Clothea Hamper : regular price
$3.00. Cash Price ft.8

1 large alee Oe Eaay Oil Mop; reg-
ular price $1.80. Cash Price... 8So

Large aise Fly Trap. Caeh Price. .leNo. 8 heavy copper bottom Wash

Whtte Mountain Befrlaerator, etene
100-l- caoadtT: rearular pricelined.

PLISSE CREPE, the popular
fabric for sleeping gowns;
tha best Windsor grade.

(37.00. Caah Price $30.00
Heme Canning Outfit, holde one Joi- -

Tl.ana at M

a few i

bottles' V J
in the f.f.
house

uviiw. . mmn rrict . e.w
No. I special copper bottom Wash

30 Inches wide, pink and
light blue plain shades.
July Clearing Cash Price,
ner yard 16c

en cane;, regular price at.oo. "ur
Caah Price ...$-0- 0

8 --Cup Aluminum Percolator; regular
price 1.6. Caah Price $IM

i

lto an Stildar-- a Tomato Soup. .Wo
Boiler. tw rice

But by the use ox reruna ana nana-li- n,

I am well and strong again. I
always keep a ' few bottlea in . the
house." '

Mrs. E. T. Cnomer, 69 East 42d St.,
, Chicago, Illinois, writes:
' "I find Manalia to be the best laxa-

tive on the market It not only
cU on the liver and bowls, but it

also warm tb system at th mim
time. I find it very good for indiges-
tion and heartburn, too.'--' :.

That who objeet to liquid madi-ci- n

can procure Ptruna tablet. -

f lbs. Bed or Whits Dry Onions.. Motart J
SS It Pays. TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST. It Pays.


